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Preserving the internment 
Camps a Priority for JACL

Congress to meet tbe challenges 
laid put by the president in his

20 Ja|)anese Americans to Receive Medai of Honor
By KRISTINE MIN/»n
JACLWaih^D^^Bep:

As Presid^t Clinton’s fiscal 
year 2001 budget lequest ntaicee 
its way aroui^ &e Hill and 
thniu^. the vaoous appci^ria- 
tioQS subcommittebSr^he JACL 
and fiiouis oontinue to write Let
ters and visit their representa- 
tivee and senators, urging them 
to support the $4^ millidn padi- 
age that would take steps to 
serve the sites of the fbrmer in- 
tenunent anH provide ed
ucational materials to pi^lk.

Introduced in early Fdvuazy 
2000, the FY 2001 budget re
quest contains three items 
would provide the funding to 
build a visitors’ ter at Manza- 
nar, a former internment camp in 
Southern California which was 
designated a national paih in 
1992; develop an educational 
kiosk on the constitutionality of 
internment at th/ Gordon 
Hirabayashi Recreation Site at 
tbe Coronado National Forest in 
Arizona; expand the public dia
logue onvthe civilian var experi
ence a special resource
study ^ed ‘^orld War H on the 
Home FYont”; and allow for 
greater federal protection of tbe 
camp sites through interagency 
land-transfers.

Considered to be a small re
quest relative to the entire bud
get, this initiative to {^reserve the 

. internment camp legacy never
theless faces an uphill battle in 
Congress. According to White 
House sources, the fimr items in 
the budget request were fevor- 
ably received by several mem
bers of Congress in February and 
garnered immediate support 
from the Congressional Asian Pa
cific American Caucus.

In addition to the JAC^ more 
than forty national organizations 
representing a cross-secticei of 
the ciyil ri^ts, educaticm and 
ethnic communities have signed 

to a letter advocating the im
portance of this funding request 
Howevo^, as the budget is wind
ing its way throu  ̂tbe ai^rropri- 
atioQB process, am^dments and 
additions to defense programs 
have meant tiiat money' allocated 
for various projects has shHted, 
leav^ tiiis initiative vulnerable 
to the process.

Aoccnriing to the Dqrartment 
of Intaior, their allocation in t^ 
blouse is $1.7 bil
lion bdow the pcesidenfs request 
and tbe Senate is $952 milban
low, innlring •ifnnnasiWp fnr the
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FY budget lequMt’
JACL National Executive Ihr 

rector John Thteiahi commented, 
"One "light think that because 
thia initiative is such a «»"mt1 
amount of nvmey and it^ already 
included in tbe budget with sup
port on both sides - tiiat would 
mak^tt a «Iam dunk, but tbe le- 
al^ is that if B very vulneraUe to 
being saarificed for otiier pro
jects."

While many members repre
senting CsHfisnia are geneally 
supportive of this budget request, 
the JACL is pushing for support 
from the full delegation. During 
tile first wook of M^, JACL Viot 
President for General Operations 
S. Floyd Mori ^lent three dsQTs on 
the Hitt visiting friends and for- 
mpT coUaagues -fitnn his in 
the California state Assembly. 
He met with Senators Bennett. 
Utah,'and Feinst^ Calil, and 
ei^t rcprosGntatives from Cali
fornia (Berman, Fair, Lewis, 
Miller, Rogan, Stark, Thomas, 
and Waters) aU of whom indicat
ed to him thor support for this 
bud^t rec^est Additionally, 
Rcproacntative Julian Dixon, re
sponding to constituent mail and 
MorTs request, will be writing a 
letter of support, and kGx-
ine Waters along with Rep. 
Robert Matsui eo^TBSsed mtenst 
in circulating a l^terl)fAuq]$^ 
for signature ]ty the enti^p^ 
fomia delegatitm.

Rep. §am Farr. D-Cali£, who- 
sits <Ki the House ^i^nopriations 
committee and whose district in
cludes Monterey,' commented, 

the Holocaust Museum, the 
Japanese internment camps tell 
a story of the dariL side of war, 
this <Kie in our very own bade
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* Twenty Japanese American 
World War II beros wilT receive 
the Medal of Hooor, the Army's 
hi^iest award, at a White House 
cer^ony on June 21, it was an- 
oaxmoed in the Bdey 8 of
USATODAy.

The newspaper quotes un
named sources at the Pentagon 
who say that Sen. Daniel iDo^e, 
D-Hawaii, is among tife 20 redp- 
ioits. Inouye, alre^ a bolder of 
the Distinguished Service Cross, 
hdped destroy two Gesman ma- 
dunisgun nests vidiile fi^stxng in 
Italy ^ lost his ri^t arm in the 
battla

Congress, with tiie help of tiie 
Pentagon, had ordved the study 
whkfa -ioAed into Asian ^beri- 
can and Pacific Islander bolden

1 hi^iest 
ad Medal

of the DSC, the i 
award; and recommended 1 
of Honor upgrades to President 
Clinton in deserving cases.

Tbe 19M law that ordered the 
medal study was sponsored by 
Sen. Danid Akaka; D-HawaiL 
Tbe latyect was pettened on a 
previous Army stucty that rteult-- 
ed in seven Medab of Honor for 
blac^ WWn soldierB in 1997.

Sen. Akaka said that "the boe- 
tile<climate”'tiiat resulted in the 
internment of tens of tiwugands 
of during WWn may have 
ma^t more difficult for JA sd- 
diers to be'awarded the nation's
hi^iest rwwhwt-m*Ail

AH of ^ bonoree’s are report
edly JAs who fought in the 442nd 
Regimental rkwnhnf Tbam or the

100th Battalion Only about five 
of the medals will go to men who 
are 8^ living. Tbe otbera.were 
either killed in action or have 
smee passed awqy. Fkmily mem
bers ^ be on hand to acoept tbe 
postiiumous awards.

Only two fokhera.of Asian an- 
cest^. Army Pfe- Sqdao Mune- 
mori and Joes Cahigsa of the 
Phili|nDe Scouts, were awarded 
tiie of Honor during the
WWn era. In total, 441 Medals of 
HoDor were awarded during tiiat

Tbe Medal of Honoris award
ed to soldiers who have distin- 
guiahed timselves *by gallantry 
and intaefadity at the risk oflife, 
above and beyond the caD of 
duty.”!

Growing Importance of Historic Site Seen 
at 31 St Annuai Manzanar Pilgrimage

By BIARTHA NAKAGAWA
AwietontBdttoT

MANZANAR, Calif.—The 
participation of the highest 
ranking National Park So-vice 
(NPS) official at the 31st annu
al Manzanar Pilgrimage cm 
April 29 is testimony to the 
growing importance of tbe 
Manzanar Naticmal Historic 
Site. National Park Service Di- 
totbar Robert G. .Stanton 

'promised that 
vriiile this was 
his "first visit 
here to this 
very sacred 

-^lare, I want to 
publicly com
mit ti^t this 
will not be my 
lak."

Stantem, the 
15th NPS di
rector and first 
African Amai- 
can to hold the 
position in tbe 
agency's 81- 
year hfetory, 
oversees 379 
national pa^
Ha\^ grown 
up in a segre
gated oommuni-

of our ri^ts guaranteed to us ly 
our constitutiem di
minishes, but we must resolve 
ourselves to ensure that the 
rights guaranteed are always al
ways adhered to.”

In addition to Stanti^ ot&er 
top NPS were in atten
dance induding John Rtynolds, 
NFS^ weetera r^ranal director, 
and Rkfaaid Mar^ NPS Death 
\bil  ̂National Parit superinten-

Kiinitonii Embrey, who has 
been instFumeotal in getting 

V Manzanar to where it is now. 
\JTbis is very historic to have 
Rooert Stantna here,” said Em
brey. Tm surprised that' thingw 
are moving much ^Kan ]- 
expected. A lot of it, I think, has 
to do with support from Jofan 
Reynolds and Rm Hopkins.* 

Roee Ocfai, diair of the Man- 
tanar Adviaory Commission. 

- aeotimaDL
"are' an itty 
,bitty site," 
said Odii. 
*Tbere are 
hundreds of 
sites but yet 
be, (Stanton) 
di^ to be 
with us to
day. He is 
making 
Manzanar a 
priority."

As evi
dence that 
Manzanar 
was an NPS 
priority, 
Stanton in- 
dudeda$^
tnillinn prCK
poeal for 
Manzanar' PrtOTO: MARTHA NAKAGAWA , ,

ty in Tkxas, NPS Director Robert Stanton (second from right) and Sue Embery (cen-
Stanton is fimul- ter) participate in the Interfaifo ceremony. v tiM m
iar with the rf- -----—----------------------------------------------------------------------- Moni befin
foots of rwasm promised 
tfa^ as stewards ofMfmzanar% 
l^Bcy, NPS would do its best to 
tell the camp story to future 
generations.

*Tbat is one of tbe leasons to 
be learned hoe at Manzanar,* 
said Stanton, "that the fragility

Rosa Hopkins, vrix> retired as Congress for NPSi fiscal year 
Manzanar superintendent in 2001biidgeL 
April, could not attend the pil- Tbis would he^ rehaWitaW 
grimage but his legendary oontri- some fivilities here tiiat w31 be 
butidns were recognized by tiie availafale to tiie pufobc as well 
attendees. as for admimstrative porpa**

Tbe significance of Stantonli _ _______
pertic^tkn was not lost on Sue mANZAfiASVfmg^ a

National JACL Candidates Announced
liffian Kmura. diair of the 

JACL national oom-
mittee, that 11 indi-

Ssuefauy/&eaBu^ — Artiiur F. 
Kogai Honolulu. Naticmal 
Youtii^titdfnt Chair —
k(atthew W. Nalteta, Seattle. Na
tional YbutiiStudmt CouadI Rep- 
reeentative — Amy Mattumoto, 
NewYork.

Kmura was pleased that there 
are candidates jlatod for each of 
the offioea, bowe^, she aaid, 
“Our eoel was to multiple 

fir eadi office so ffiat 
the ddegatoa would be offered a 
(h  ̂but as of the deadfine, we 
weren't able to do tiiis.* Kmura 
went on to say *1**^ ncanina- 
HnM would (q
enopurege caindidsteB to run for

Tbe deadline for submitting 
iMminatiooB wM March 28. The 
fwntMtwwia committoe will r^ 
open nommations for ea^h ofSoe 
during the first busluasi swinn 
of the ^*****"*^""* on June' 29> 
Ffoi^Qination fis^us fizT'floor nonoi- 
natioDs 'win be aent to tiie efa^ 
tersaaon.

Tbe memben of wwiinft- 
tion committoe are — 'TaUian 
Kmura, efaair; Qra;^ Vytban, 
EDC; Stave Okanwto, NCWNP; 
Kent Kawai, PSW; Ruth 

»to, MPDC; r

office, partiadariy for thoae offices 
w^ere there ia only OM

Niki

yobe candidate

, IDC; IfichaU. 
Amano, Ifoaih Bap; BiD Yorhino, 
staffia
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j^lendar
MsfL. lune 26-Sun.. My 2-36th 
Bieii^ m National Corwertion; 
OouUeTree Irn Mqqtaey, Calif.; spe
cial rate for lAO. conventiofreers. 
Reservations ASAP: 631/649-4511, 
<www. doubletreemonterey. com>.

Eastm
WASHINGTON, O.C 
Sat, May 20—Fifth Annual APA 
Spring Benefit- see Community Cal
endar.

VMkiwest
CHICAGO
Sal, May 20—Scholarship Luncheon; 
see Community Calendar.
Sun, May 21—irteigwwational Dia
logue Forurri; seie Cbnvriuruty Calerxiar. 
CLEVBAND
Sun., May 21—Cherry Blossom 
Festival; see Community Calendar.
WISCONSIN
Sun., May 21—Recognition Dinner 1 
pm dirwier, 2 pm. program, Tam's 
Chop Suey. 6^ &* Layton AVe.. 
Gre^ield May 14: Sherri
Fujihir^, 414/423-1408; Margaret 
Igowsky, 414/643-5999.

N&WNPacHic
DtSTRiaCOUNai 
Sal,'Sune 3—NCV/NP District's pre
convention meeting to review resolu
tions, the budget and to meet the carv 
cKdates runnir^ for national office; 10 
a.m.-3 pm, |ACL National Head- 
quart^. San Frandsco. Info: NCWNP

Alow 6 weeks for address changes***
To avoid IntefTHJtioris in receiving your P.C.. please nctify your postmaster 

landude periodc^ in yourchartge of address (USF« Form 35^.

froinawDss ttiexounty

Subscribe to the Pacific Citizen 
for only S35 per year

state: Zip:
Phone:_
All •ubtcripliofi* aayabl* ii^cavanct. For'«v«rs*«i •ubscribors 

• Odil'loo.l S«$ »0t yoor roqolroa fo(^p..lO0O.
bhodi pofobtoio: P»eWeCM««,TCi»«rt.ar*i..«o«.»of Fort.eA.omi -

o' oaoko lot Xobcriorioo* i*

Regionai Director Patty Wada, 415 
3451C75.
OISTRiaEVWT
Sun, June 4—46th Annual junior 
OlymF^- &**7y dtiacftse; A4ay 12: 
Contact nearest NCWNP chapter. 
R04O
Sun. May 21—Children's Day 
Potiuck; 12 noon. Knights of 
Pythias Hall, 960 Nevada 5. Call 
Grace Fujii, 8S2-0559, with num
ber of children attersding.
SANIOSE
Fri, May 12—Ed Iwasaki h^moriai 
Foundation Scholarship Reception; 6 
pm., Isei Memorial Bkfg., 565 N. 
Fifth St Info; 405288-5222.
SAN MATEO
SaL, 13—^"The Human Race*
fundraising walkathon; Coyote Point. 
Registration: 343-2793.
WATSONVIUf
Thurs., May 18—Senior Day Trip to 
the state Capitol in Sacramento. Info: 
Shig Kizuka. 724-0116; Carmel Kami- 
gawachi, 722-1930.

PadRc Southwest
PSWDISnUCT
Wed, june 28—A chartered bus will 
leave for the rutforral converxion in 
Morfterey (july 2 return); pick-up 
poifXs in Los Armeies' Little Tbicyo and 
WesF-Lps Angeles; cost $100 or less, 
acrordihg to- number of passengers. 
RSVFASAP: 213/6264471. 
RfV«SIDE
Sun, May 21—Y2K Scholarship 
Awards Potiuck Dinner i pm., 
Lakeskle Rcxxn at Fairmount Park, 
2624 Faiimount Blvd.
SAN DIEGO
Wed., May 31—Premiere Screening, 
'Dernooacy Under Pressure; laparv

FAcmc crrgEN. Mg la-is. moo

ese Americans and Wforid War r; see 
Community Gaieridai^
WEST ids ANGELfS 
Mon, May IS—Scholvdap Otnnier; 6 
pm,.San Gennafo Pasta Cafo and 6ar, 
9543 CuKer Blvd, Culver City. Info: 
SalDShi Nitta. 31CVB26-78S7, Ttri Ito, 
3KV8260976. ■

2000 JACL 
Sweepstakes

Chapters can now buy 2000 
JACL gwoopotnirriri tickets.

Last year's sweeifetakes raised 
over. $40,000 and benefitted 
JACL programs.

Fa a donation of $40. menfoers 
wl have a chance to win vartous 
prizes, inckKSng grand prize: 
$3,000; ^ prize: $1,000 -(two 
winnefs): 3rd prize. $500 (10 win
ners); Seaworld Fun Packs. 
Seawortd Fun Packs are courtesy 
of Seawortd Calrfomia and San 
Diego, one ofthe Anheusa Busch 
AdverXure Parks.

Winners w«.be announced at 
the national convention in Mon
terey at the Sayonara Banquet on 
Jtiy 2. and you doni need to ba 
present to win. If you haven’t
bought tickets yeL please contac: 
your local chapta presidenL ■

deadline for Calendar is the 
Fri^ before date of issue, on a 
space-avaiabie basis.

Please provide the time and 
place of the evenL and name and
phor>e norfoer (including area 
code) of a corXact person.

■ COMMUNITY

Calendar
East Coast
Fri., May 19—TV Documentary, 
'Children of the Camps'; check local 
PBS channels for time. 
WASHINGTON, D.C 
Sat., May 20—Fifth Annual APA 
Spring Benefit; Omni Shoreham 
(Wbodley Park Metro). Info, tickets: 
703/5224231 a chiekoeaol.CDm. 
Thurs, May 2S—Asiarv Pacific 
American Institute fa Corrgressiortol 
Studies Sixth Annual Oirvwr; 6:30 
p.nj. reception, 7:30 dinner. Capital 
Hilton, 16th & K Sts. MW; President 
Clinton invited Iq speak. Info: 877/ 
5474318.
Thurv^L, Nov. 9-11—National 
Memorial to Patriotism Dedication 
Ceremony; Registration, information: 
NjAMF, 805607-8550.

‘TheMdwest
CHICAGO
Wed.-SaL, May 17-20-^an Ameri
can Festival 2000; 10:30 a.m.-6 p.m., 
Daley Plaza; cultural perfonnances, 
Asian foods, aits, crafo; Info: Woo 
Sung Park, 773/878-1900.
Thui^, May 18—Jazz Concert, 
Miyumi Ensanble; 6:30 pm., Chi
cago Cuhure Center. Info: Meg 
Civhan. 312/744-6569.
Sat, May 20—JACL Scholarship 
Luf>d»eon; 12 noon, Wilmette Com
munity Center; awards to deserving 
Chica^and hi^ school graduates. 
JKSVft Kathy Suzuki, 773/728-7170. 
Sun., May 21—Intergerteraiiorial 
Dialogue Forum on the Nikkei migra
tion to the Midwest; 2 pm., Japariese 
American Service Conmittee; speak
er, Prof. George OeVfos, UC Berkeley. 
Info: Chiye Tbmihiro, 773/348-6380. 
CLEVBAND
Sun., May ' 21—Cherry Blossom 
Festival; MetroParks Zoo.

PacfFic Northwest
PORTLAND
Through May 20—Exhibit 'The 
Heart Mountain Story,' photos by 
Hansel Mieth and Otto Hagel taken

fa L/fe magazine; Oregdn Nikkei 
Legacy Center, 117 NW 2nd Ave.

Fri-Sun, Sept 15-17—Heart Moun
tain Reunion; SeaTac DoubleTree 
Hael. Info: Toshi Terayama, registrar, 
253/520-800S, email: toshitef€ 
ix.netoom.com.

Northern Cafifornia
BAY AREA
Sat, May 13—CARP Health Matters 
IV, 'Emergency Services for Inde
pendent Living; 1:30-3 pm., East 
Bay Free Mettiodtst Church, 5395 
Potrero Ave., E! Cerrito. Info; June 
Kodani, 510G484104, or Sara Ka- 
shima, 51(V845-65S3.
BBtKBEY
Sat-Sun, May 20-21—Berkeley Bud
dhist Terr^le Annual Bazaar 4 p.m.- 
10 pm., games, aafts, baked goods, 
food, silent audioo, Uiko, martial arts, 
traditional dance, etc. Info: SKV&41- 
1356, <t«p/AYmepad3eiLn^ban^ta>. 
EAST BAY
SaL May 20—Memorial Service for 
100th, 442nd, MIS and all WWII vet
erans; 11 am., by the 442nd RCT 
Redwood Tree at Roberts Park in 
Joaquin Miller Park. Info: Lawson 
Sakai, 405642-3718.
FREMONT
Sat., 20—Union Bank of
California Bowiathon. Info; iFrank 
Nakasako,-5KV656-1722. ''
Sun., May 21—GraduatiovSihplar. 
ship Luncheon; 1pm., Sushi Ybshi, 
39293 Cedar Blvd., Newark. RSVP 
before Mary 16: Elearrore Toi,
SKV6S6-5449, Caii Tbmiu, 510^57-
4400

MONIBIEY
Fli, June 30—Veterans Tribute Din
ner 6 p.m. axkuii receptiort, 7 pm. 
dinner, DoubleTree Hotel De Arua 
Ballroom; Gen. Eric Shirtseki keyrrote 
speak^ Hon. Robert J. Dole Invited; 
fund-raiser tor the WWfll memorial in 

. Washif^, D.C. RSVP ASAP: Judy 
Niizawa,. 408/733-7692; e-mail: , 
jniizawaO earthlirtk.net 
SACRAMB^O
Sat, May 20—Demonstration of 
Japartese Wfoodworking Tools by 
Stab Umeda; 7 pm.. Belie Cooled^ 
C:ommunfty Center. 5699 S. Land

Park Dr. RSVP: 915489-1291. 
SANFRANQSCO
Sat, May 13—'Discovering Our 

. Roots' Family Celebration; 14 pm., 
'^ssy Field West Blt^- 640, Presidio 
of^ Free. Info: 415^21-5007. 
Thun., May 18—Film showing and 
discussion, "Tlabbit in the Moon' by 
Eiko Orriori; 7 p.m., 2rfo floa, 
Metteon, Mission & 4ih Sts. Info: 
California Historical Society, 415/ 
357-1848 ext. 22.

Southern Caffomia
LOS ANGELES
Sat, May 13—"2nd Saturdays at the 
Museum,' 12 nooo4 p.m., JANM, 
369 E. First St. Little Tokyo; family 
activities.Thfo; 213/625-0414.
Sat, May 13—East ^teete West jam 
Fest 1 pm.-1 a.m., Los Angeles 
Cobnty Museum of Art; live entertain
ment ethnic food, filrri; jam with 
members of the er<ertaimm^ indus
try- and the LA. Asian American com
munity. Info: <wwwAsiar\AVenue 
.carv^amfest>.
Sat, May 13—Performance: Kenny 
Endo & Keola Beamer; 6 p.m., japan 
America Theatre, 244 S. San Pedro 
St, Little Tokyo; taiko and Hawaiian 
slack guitar. Tickets: 213/680- 
3700. Info: 213/6252725.
Fri., May 19—Celebrity Recital, 
with Pianist Mitsuko Uchida; 8 
p.m., Dorahy Chandler Pavilion, 
135 N. Grand Ave. Tickets: TTcket- 
master outl^; group discounts: 
323/850-2107.
SAN DIEGO
Wed, May 31—Premiere Screening, 
'Demoaacy Under Pressure: japan- 
ese Americans and World War II*; 
6:30 p.m., San Diego Central Ubfary, 
820 E SL Info: 619/527-7855.

Arizona - Nevada
LASVEGAS
Wed, May 17—*23 artd Xiang*; 7 
p.m.. West Charle^rr Lllxary. 
speaker Helen 2a, author of 'Asian 
American Dreams'; Xiang Han will 
play the zheng; free sushi. Chinese 
arvi Thai food. more.
Sat., May 2(L-25th intematioral 
Food Festival; 10 a.m.-7 p.m.. 
Rainbow Library, 3150 N. Buffalo at 
Cheymne. ■ <■ '

JACL CHAPTERS!
I Earn 30% commissipn by soliciting ads for the Pacific Citizen.

Yourchapter can earn money throughout the 
year, not just during the holiday issue. 

Call 800/966-6157 for details.
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Clinton Appoints Advisory 
Commission on Asian 
Americans and Pacific Islanders

President Clinton has ^ 
pointed 15 members and a 
diair to serve on the Advisory 
Commissian on Asian Ameri* 
cans and Padfif Islnnders.

The advisory commission 
was established by Executive 
Order 13125 to ad>^ the jaee- 
ident oh the devel(^)ment, mcm- 
itorjng and coordination of fed
eral to improve the qual
ity of life of Asian Pacific Is
lander Amerimns.

Ihe comnieaan will study 
ways to increa^ public sector, 
private sector and 'community 
invoivem^t in improving the 
health and well-bd^^APlAs 
and to increase their partidpa* 
tion in federal programs wh^ 
they may be undeiserved. The 
commissian will study Ways to 
foster research and data collec
tion on APlAs including infor
mation on public health.

Ihe following are the adviso
ry commission members:

• Norman Mineta, vice pru
dent of Lockheed Corp.,'
chair,

• Haimani Apcdiona, member 
of the Office of Hawaiian Af
fairs (Hawaii);

• Gloria Caoile, special assis
tant to the president, APSCME 
(Washington, D.C.); /

• Martha Choe, director of 
Washington State Dept, of 
Commerce, 'Dade and Eoonom- 
ic Development (Wariungtim 
State); '/

• Sus^ Soon-Keum Cox, v.p. 
Of public policy and external if- 
fairs at Holt International

rnia
TA€l membei^

Blue Shield of California t>ffers tfioup heahh carc 
coverage to current JACL members age 18 and over who reside 
in California. Plans may include a wide range ol henelits, 
including vision care, worldwide emergentv coverage, 
dental care, prescription drug benefits and mi>re For more j 
information about these plans, call the JA(.^L Health I

Benefits Trust ^ichlay at 1'800'400'6633.

Website: httpry/wivw.jaclhealthbenefits.org

I '.house from four fihws:
UMO ’ nhi. shu-hi nno -shiehio^

A ncir low option 5 '000 ileductihle ba>it-pLm.

Blue Shield
AQ Independent Member

of California
of the'Biue Sbi^d Association

Court Hears Arguments dver Ralpess Appeal Ritftts

Child Sovices (Oregon);
a VmnH rhatr

dent and CEO of Siticon 
IncOTporated (Fremont Calif.);

•Dr. Wlfi^ Leo <3uexraro, 
former president of the Univer
sity of Guam (Guam);

»lbsae Guillenno, executive 
director of Asian & Pacific Is
lander American Health Forum 
(San Francisco};

• Dennis Hayashi, director of 
California D^. of Employ
ment and Fair Housing, and 
former director of the 
meat of HHS Office of Civil 
Ri^its (Sacramento, Calif.);

• Dr. David Ho, distinguished 
AIDS researcher at Aaixn Dia
mond Research Center and 
1996 Time Man of the Year 
(New York);

•NgoanLe, thief program of
ficer, Chicago D^. of Human 
Services OQ^ois);

• Jonathan R. Lecmg, presi
dent of JLA Osmpanies and 
founds- of the Asian American 
National Marrow Donor Pro
gram (Piedmont, Calif);

•Mukesh “Mike" Patel, 
founding member of 'the Asian 
Amoican Hotel Owners Associ
ation (Georgia);'

•Jadnta Folasa 'ntialii, v.p. 
and gaieral counsel for Ibnet 
Health Care Corp. (Pennkyhra- 
nia);

• Lee Pao }tiong, Director of 
government and community re
lations for Concordia Universi
ty and president of Hmong Na
tional Develc^ment (Minneso
ta).!

US attorneys argued at a 
Mar^ 20 court hearing in TK^ish- 
ingfon, D.C.c that apfheants who 
WCTB denied redress payments 
under the Civil liberties Act a( 
1988 no longer have tin ri^ to 
appeal tiieir cases to a federal 
court, ar«ntrding tp John Ota, an 
attomo' with Minami, Lew & 
Ibmaki LU* d* San Fieindsco.

The hearing addressed the 
government’s motiem to dumian 

y the case of Robert Murakami on 
><he bans that the court larim ju
risdiction to even hear his ap
peal Murakami, a Los Angeles- 
area'resident, apfhed for redress 
in August 19^ but was denied

ped an adverse ledieas digMity 
ruhng by the Dqxatmeat of Jus
tice to the U.S. Court of Fedtnl 
Claims, DOJ aXtamey Steven 
AbdaontoldJad^FrancisM.Al-
Wya wt hAoypy that mrh
peal rights ended on August 10. 
1998, the date the CLA Fund, out 
of ^nefa bD redress payments 
were to be made, tenmnated. 

Ota, I'cpiowiiiting Murakami, 
ed that the August 10,

his JwiM tw* be Ifwri'wl. 
Ota further atgo '

“The gov entkpQatkn,m

ligibility by tte Departinort of 
Justice’s Office of Redress Ad- 
nunistratio^^

Althou^ the Civil liberties 
Act (CLA) expressly states that 
an ^^i^icant has the ri^ to ap-

19^, -termination date was 
negated when Congress passed 
$4.3 million in supFtemental re
dress aii^nupriations in 1999.

An interxial DOJ mento writ
ten in July 1998 stated that “a 
peraonhas the right to ... timely 
file a claim before the U.S. Court 
of Federal Claims* within 180 
days of August 10, 1998. Since 
Murakami filed hte court com
plaint within the 180-day period,

iity view, goes against both the 
^nit and letter ^ the Civil Lib- < 
ertieeAct,*he jakL “More impor* 
tantty, the community needs to
the govenmen^s poeitkn. An es
timated 700-900 ffereoDS who 
were denied ndreee peyaeotB 
wiD have no recourse to federal 
daims if the governmeot pre
vails in Murakami case."

. While Ota believes that, the 
CLA and the 1999 supplemental 
redress ^ipri^^tions bill sub
stantiate Murakami’s right to 
appeal to the federal dAima 
court, be also noted that the dis
pute hi^dighte tho niyd for new 
“wrap-up* redress l^islation 
which wiD soon be intxi^uoed to 
Congress , a

Campaign for Justice Seeks Congressional 
Support for New Redress Legislation

in an extort to unm^ up sup- 
poiirfor R^. Xavier Becerra’s 
new redress legislation biQ, the 
Campaign fin- Justice has b^un 
an emergency letter writing 
campaign urging members ^ 
Congress tobecc^ co-spoiscae 
of the Civil Lfoerties Act of 2(XK), 
which would compeisate 
J^»nese American anci Japw- 
ese Latin American former in
ternees who have not yet re
ceived reparations.

The bill, whidi wiU be intro
duced by Congressman B©

Act; 2) provide redress for those 
Japanese Americans who suf
fer deprrvaticxi ci liberty due 
to the VS. internment, but were 
deiued redress under the Civil 
Liberties Act of 1988; and 3) en-

3 equity i 
mer Japanese Latin American 
internees.

In early April, Campaign far 
Justice iCFJ^ delegates lobbied 
in Washington, D.C., for more 
comprdrensive redress legisla
tion. Encouraged by the re
sponses they received aiul in 
consideration of the strict time
line thty are on to get the legis
lation introduced, CFJ is en
couraging people to personaDy 
call or write their Congress 
members to urge support for

fuse-
um, would 1) provide foil fund
ing for the public education 
mandate of the Civil liberties

thisbiU.
“We urgently n^ your help 

to get members of Cangress te 
beoonM origmal sponsors of this 
legislation by eariy May,* said 
CFJ spok^persem Mariko-. 
Nakanishi. CFJ particularly en- 
coura^ letters be sent to 
Nikkei legislates such as Rq). 
Matsui or R^. Mink, asking 
them to be original sponsors of 
• ibilL

‘ more information ortore- 
^ copy of a AAiwpU letter 

which can be sent to your Ckoi- 
gress member, contact Mariko 
Nakanishi at 323/549-9425 e
mAil mm Tb fitwi tfw> nAmo Qff
your Con^^ss representative, 
go to wwwhouse.gov. ■

Attack on Asian Students Draws 200 to Rally
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

BINGHAMTON, N.Y.- 
About 200 people, including stu
dents from as far away as 
Washington. D.C., gathered at 
Bin^amton University over- 
the weekend for an intercolle
giate rally to protest the attack 
of four Asian students two 
months ago.'

Binghamton University stu- 
doit John E. Lee su^ed a 
fractured skull, internal hemor
rhaging and a cerdsral concus
sion a^ he and three other 
Korean Americans were beaten 
outside a dorm. Three members 
of the school’s wrestling team 
are charged with second-d^ree 
gang assault.

Students have requested the 
addition of two full-time coun
selors trained in Asian Ameri
can culture, development of an 
AA studies curriculum by 2002, 
policy revisions, and an apdogy 
frem admii>istrator8 for not 
promptly assisting Lee and his 
family following the Fdt>. 27 at
tach.

United States Student Assod-' . 
ation representatives Jennifer 
Lin and Alison Fisher drove - 
from Washington, D.C., to show 
support from, an organization ■ 
that represents 350 collies.

Students across the country I 
are pushing administratojs to I 
devricp a speafic definition of | 
hate dime, to increase related I 
ecfocaticnal programs and im- I 
prove reporting of hate crimes, I 
Fisher said. I

Bin^iamton University ad-^ 1 
mimstrators said students are I 
more interested in confronta- I 
tion^ianme^ii;ig,8endmgmvi- 
tationa to meettogs leas than 24 
hours befor^ffiey hinpen.

Katberine F. ^ ffirecto of 
TTwtia relatiOQB,
for the wtiMimti wiD be -an-

■ r

nounced before the end of the 
semester.

Students fiom nearby col
lies said shodi over the as
sault two months ago drove 
them to the ^ril 29 rally.

“I thought it was completely 
outrageous,” said Jason ^oi, a 
fre^iman Cornell Univer
sity. “I know racism exists, but

PRESERVING
(Continued from page 1)
yard.. I siqport maintainin^Jhe 
camps to ^ucate all g^era- 
tions of this momoit in histoxy, 
so we will never , repeat these 
acts of inhumanity against our 
fellow man ever agairL-*

It is estimated that the House 
Appropriations Subcommittee 
on the Interior wiD take action 
on the budget in mid-May with 
the full ipproiHiatians commit
tee at the Old of the memth. On 
the Senate side, the Depart
ment of Interior is expected to 
be one of the last budgets con- 
sidered.il

IVe never seen it*
Choi’s HAAATWAtA' r>tAnP Kim 

said, they wanted to be part of 
the rally in part to combat a 
stereotype that AAs would be 
silent if mistreated.

“I think the general stereo- 
t^ of Asians is quiet, submis
sive and passive," she said. “We 
came to speak out* ■

Members of the House 
who have iiidicated their 
support for the budget re^ 
qu^ Abercrombie (I^, Be
cerra (CA), Berman (CA), 
Didis (WA), Dixon (CA), Fa- 
leomavaega (AS), Farr (CA), 
Lantos (CA), Lewis (CA). 
Matsui (CA), Miller (CA), 
Mink (HI). Pelosi (CA), Ro- 
gan (CA), Staric (GA), 
Thomas (CA), Underwood 
(GU), \felazquez (NY); Wa
ters (CA), and Wu (OR).

Senators who have indicat
ed their support for the bud
get request: Akaka (HD; Ben- 
nrtt (UT), Feinstein (CA), lo-. 
ouye (HI), and Murray (WAX-

(>)nj»eanwJeny Lewis (ROV).»i«ioaei<l»MalnctjdBB Mill 
witi KitsSne Mnsnii, JACX WsrthgBn, D.C. iapm«nli»i» (Isr lell). S 

Mat natonal v|>. of geneni oparatais, and KtaaSasMoto, D.C 
oSoe vduMsar, on Msy 4. and pMgad Ni support o< t» t4:s mMon bud
get laquast to pfBsene «<a ireammert camp legacy.
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JACL NATIONAL CONVENTION

rm RniriDg Out to 8Hp UpV Nitioiial StM
Washington, D.C., JAa Chapter 
Publishes Speakers Bureau Brochurem Bj ROGER 

_______ MINAMI

ning out for 
JA^ Qfttional 
convention 

guests and delegates who waidd 
like to take part in a toiir of the 
National Stanbedc Center hosted 
by the West Vall^ JACL Senicn* 
C^tuen’s Club Sw Jose.

On Saturday, July 1, at 9. a.m., 
the West Valley JACL Senior Citi- 
zen's Giib has arranged for its 
members interested in tour to 
be picked by bus and dr^en to 
a restaurant on the Mi 
Peninsula for a bento lunch.

up JACL natiooal convention dd- 
egates and guqsta in front of the 
Monter^ DouU^&ee Hotd and 
take tfam to the Nahonal Stein- 
bedt Center in SalinaA for a tour 
c£ the facility. Round-trip trana- 
portatioo for JACL natiauJ con
vention delegatee and guests is 
$10 per person.

Both West Valley JACL Senior 
Citizen’s Club members and 
JACL national oonvdition dele
gates and guests will purchase ad- 
misaao tickets to ^ Nationa] 
^teinbedc Center on thar own at 
the door. A general admiasicm tick
et is $735 per person. The Na
tional Steinbeck Cento- has a i
nior dtizen general admiasicm 

of transpcntatian for West Valley price of $5.95 per perscsi.
JACL S^or Citizen’s Club Immediately after the conclu-
beis is free. Lunch is $10 per per-X-dcm of the National Stembech 
son and will be collected at the Cento tour, the bus will return
restaurant

At 1 pjn., the West Valley JACL 
Senior Citizen’s Qub bus will pick

JACL national convention dele
gates back to the Mpnterey Dou- 
bleT^ Hotel and West Vall^

JACL Senior Citizoi’s Club mem- 
bers beck to the West VaB^ JACL 
Clubhouse.

JACL national convention dele- 
^tes and guests interested in tak
ing part in the tour need to re
serve thto seat on the bus ASAP. 
Said your name and payment for 
transportation costs tor' Art 
Okuno, West Vall^ JACL Senior 
Citizeo’s Club. 21811 Via Regina, 
Sarat(«a, CA95076. Make checks 
payable to “West VaUey JAO.-

“If you ar^ JACLnaticmaJ ran- 
vention guest or delegate and 
wish to tokp part in the National 
Steinbeck Center-tour, please let 
us know ASAP, l^icre is much in
terest in "this tour,” said Ibdd 
Yodiida of West Vall(7 JACL

For more information on the 
tour, contact Roger Minami at 
rminami@ijLnetc(^.ccnn. ■

'Hie educaticm committee of 
the Washingtim, D.C., JACL 
chapter recently published an 
infonnational brochure about 
the chapter’s speakers bu
reau.

Established in 1995 and 
comprised of voiunteCTS, the 
speakers bureau serves as an 
educational resource for 
schools, (diundies and commu
nity organizations about the 
Japanese American experi
ence. Speakers have ad
dressed students and groups 
throughout the mid-Atlantic 
states.

The education committee 
will send brochures to middle 
and h^-school social studies 
coordinators in school dis

tricts throughout the District 
of Columbia, Mai^^Umd and 
Virginia, for disseimnation to 
their social studies and Amer
ican history teachers.

Partially funded by a JACL 
Legacy Grant, the brochure 
features illustrations by San- 
sei artist and chapter membew 
Kristine Aono.

JACL chapters that would 
like to receive a complimenta
ry brochure should send a 
self-addressed stamped enve
lope with the chapter name, 
cohtact person, mailing ad
dress, and ph(me -numb^ to: 
JACL Education Committee, 
do Susan Higashi Rumberg, 
211 S. Payne St., Alexandria,' 
VA 22314. ■

‘Diamonds in the Rough’ Comes to JAIIM
Bus'.RIdes in Monterey Available

Due to interest expressed for 
transportation to Monterey on 
June 30, the honorary co-diaiis of 
the IVibute to All Japanese Ameri
cans Veterans — All Warsi Harry 
Fukuhara and Rudy Ibkiwa, re- 

.oently announced that bus rides 
win be arranged fen- persoDS plan
ning to attend events in Memterey.

On a first-come, firsteerved ba
sis and only by reservatum, per
sons who are r^;istered for the 
tribute dinner and who would like 
a brief tour of the'Defense Lan
guage Institute may contact the 
following persons to reserve a 
round-trip ride to Monti^ for the

Joe' kurata 41»33^74 - Son 
Prandsco; Marvin Uratsu 5UV233- 
3822 - Oakland; Sheets Qji 
925/935^6 - Waltait Creek; Thm 
Fujimoto 916/427-6730 - Sam- 
rnento; Walter Ihnaka 40&292- 
5037 • San Jode; Harry Fukuhara 
408/268-3658 • San Jose; Rudy 
Ihkiwa 408^33-7692 - Sunnyvale.

You may contact any of the 
above or you.can e-mail: 4gniiza-. 
wa^earthlink^net>. A Web site for 
this event can also be virited at: 
http:Zi5aveterans.tripod.coiD/.

Plettse state the names of pas
sengers and a phone number. Lo
cation far pick-ups and departure 
times will be announced as needs 
are d^ermined. Deadline for re-

Convention to HoW Hate 
Crimes Woftehop
crimes? Who commits hate 
<^es? What could a JACL efaap- 

do to respond to a hate crime in

tivity. At this wokshop, partici
pants will gain law enforcement

tors. Law aifoRanent will also 
share both prevention tediniques r

Chaist Jam* Maddock, Eastern 
District, Sacramento PoUm Chief 
Arturo Venegas, and Sacramento 
Police Captain Rich Shiraishi.

For more infoimation on this

GOV>. ■

traveling exhibit of memo^ilia 
telling the story. , of Japanese 
Americans in hanf»haTl haw come 
to *Meoca,” said director
Kerry Yo Nakagawa on May 6, 
at opening ceremcmies held at 
the Japanese American Nation
al Museum in little Ibl^.

Tlie comfortable apadng of 
the pictures, jers^ cf pres 
war Nisei ball 
clubs, a lumb^ 
fence with knot
holes, a diorama of 
the Gila River 
WRA camp bar- 
rfldcR and base- 
hall diamond, all 
blend “to tell 
Japanese Ameri
can history
through Kaoahall *
said Gary Otake, 
exhibit curator 
and ethnic studies 
professor at San 
Fraiici^ State.
The ei^bit at 
JANM’s -historic 
building npis 
through July 16.

Following wel
coming remarks 
fimn JANM board 
chairman George 
Thkei and Nation
al J^ianeseAmeri-

Director Rosalyn Tbnai of San 
Francisco, moderator Chris Ko- 
mai of JANM introduced the 
panelists for the day: Pete hht- 
sui, original member of the San 
Fernand Aces in the 1920s; 
Shig 'Ihlmyama of Pasadena, 
who recalled the sp^ of Jadde 
Robinson while b^ j^yed on 
the Washington Junior High

who cavorted with the poetwaj 
powerhouse. Little Tbl^o Gi
ants; and Henry Ota, who cap
tained the Dartmouth varsity in 
1964.

Nakagawa also introduced 
prewar Nisei ball players in the 
audience and Wally Matsuura, 
son of the late George Matsuu
ra, pitcher of the semi-pro LA.

I [

Min*

i
i
r

n«o outesy ot the Japsnese American National Museun
(From left): John Nakagawa, Lou Gehrig, Kenishi Zenimura. Babe Ruth, Fred 
Yoshikawa and Harvey Kvata at an exNbition game in Fresno, Calif., just after Ruth 
and Gehrig’s New York Yankees won the T927Woi1d Series.
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Manzan^r Commission Meeting Highiights
By MARIHAiNAKAGAWA

INDEPENDENCE, Calif.— 
Mflriganar Advisory CbnisajjBakm - 
membera iodude Kdth Bri^t, Bfll 
Midiaeto (vke diaiipenKKi), Votwo 
Miller, Richard Stewart, Martha 
Davis, Rose Odii (diairperson), Sue 
Kunitomi Embrey, Glenn Sin^ey, 

^GamTMatsuda and Mas Okui.
National Park Service staff in

clude Debbie Bird, Jeff Burton, 
Kari Cou^ilin, Coralee Hays, 
Robin Jackin and Misty Kni^t

Park Ranger Kari Cou^ilin’s 
RqMrt

• Events — In December, 1^^- 
^ar began a joint prefect with'the 
Independence Chainb^ of Com
merce sponsor a moolhly lecture 
series. One reception featured food, 
made uong WoHd War n recipes.

• TbiwWoricshopB — Staff have 
presented programs to many 
groups inrliiding an ^dCT hostfil 
group, Nre conference in San 
Diego, Gardena JACL chapter and 
Big Pine High School Six adunls 
are sdiedulM to toxir the site in 
May and June.

• Oral History Program — 
Coughlin welcomes all firmer in
ternees to partici^te. She's been 
interviewing hospital workers. At 
the palgrimage, they vuleotaped for
mer workers at the hospital site. A 
detailed hospital model by John 
Ward was unveiled.

are cun^itly trying to lo

cate Ttam ^ fomer
Manxanar bee keeper: Thay wdtdd' 
abo UIb to contact two &niflies 
whose balneB were buried at tl^

Cou^ also dhterviewed kxal 
and Nisei wosnen served in the
WAC (Womm Auxiliary Corp). The 
purpoM is to show the Nisei and lo
cal restdents were not two separate 
groups.
-• Camp ID.Card Program — 

Coughlin hftw 26 sets cf ID
cards. She is now prpanding 
program to indude intoneee from 
aU camps. The project involves giv- 
ii^ students an ID card with a pic
ture and history of an internee. The 
student foQows the story of tte per
son in their card as they tour’Man- 
sanar as a way of idsntitying with 
the camp experience. T^ project is 
funded a Cah&iTue Civil Liber
ties Pubbe Education Fund grant 
For more infb, contact Coughlin at 
76(V878^32.

Ardiaeologist JeffBurtodk
* "Confinement Ethnicity: 

An Overview of the 10 World Wqt U 
Relocation Sites” — Co-Autbrnd 
by Burton, the boc^ is now in its 
secrad printing after 3,000 copies 
were disseminated. The free book 
can be requested: Western Ar^iMo-

’ logical ai^ Conservation Otetff, 
National Park Service, 1415 North 
6th Ave., 1\iC8an, Arizona 85705.

• Bk>^ 2 Pond — Excavated a 
amall pravt near Blodi 2 which
all the features of a large pond, in-
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duding a bridge.
* — Roi»iwt4<

ed probably ^ possibly ax people 
buried th^ but there were 14 

marked rock alignments. Tb ad
dress this question, NFS and the 
Manzanar Advis^ Commission, 
after careful consideration at their 
October meeting, approved {dans to 
excavate the area. Threu^ fidd 
work, historical photos and re
search, they ddennuMd that of the 
14 maikers, four were rock rings 
aroimd former trees; three were.in 
areas vdsere bolee had never been 
dug; leading ^dxaeologists to theo
rize someone placed them in ardas 
where they thou^t Bomeeme was 
buried; one nx^ cirde inchided an 
offering in menwry of the two peo
ple killed during the riot They also 
excavated four empty bone, which 
they believe emee laild baby coffins. 
Thty believe the coffins were reb- 
cated with the intdnefes. Three 
baby a^ns were eizavated under 
maiked graves. Ebqidaration under 
uiunaiked areas yi^ed three anp- 
ty boxes'' and the remains of a 60- 
year^tld man. It is their bc^ to re
store the cemetery to its origioal 
way.

• Pet Cemetery — A pet oone- 
tery yielded a few dogs and five 
cats. NFS is interested in hearing 
how pets came to Manzanar.

• Otho-Sites — NFSalaoexam- 
ined the concrete slab by the fire de
partment, and put a fieeh coat of 
paint on the monument

.Superintendents R^khI
* Debbie Bird was appointed as 

fti-Hng 8\q>erintendent Roes 
Hoptns'retirement on April 1. But

amoe ^ is ai. Coralee Higpi. chief 
of iubapieteAion fir Death >UleK 
has bean working on BirA faehyC 

Budget — The current ap
proved bia^ ie $424,400. Ftin^ 
have been designated to r^^xh-- 
tate the auditorium. FIscaJ Ifiear 
2001 budget of $4.2 m£Dkn hae 
been sent fir approval

• Positions — There is oonsm- 
sus that they hire an interpretive 
and maintenanne manage. A new 
job deeaiption for superintendent 
is also be^ drawn up and should 
be announced soon.

• Piujecte — Robin Jackson, ar
chitect with NFS’ western legkKial 
office, said they are restoring the 
perimeter fence, cemetery fence, 
roads, landscape, structural mason
ry and window in the auditorium.

• Hwy 395 — Commiasioners 
hope to acc^erate making U.S. 395 
into a four-lane highway.

• Signs’ — Hays crated Hop- 
Irinfl and Ward for the aigna pl^riarj 
around the site. She said Bird will 
devek^ a site agn plan to identify 
aU neceakaiy signs.

• Dev^i^mental Concept Plan 
— Hays sa^ there is a need to cre
ate a DCP to guide manager^ with 
public input, as to how the site will 
physically lodL

CnmmlasioaActivttieafRcport
• ~RiTp«tTintgnd«yt — CcnnmiS-

sionera were pleased that .NPS 
moved cm thaiir famfTmwwlatinfi' to 
unmediately appoint an interim 
acting director after HofJdns’ re
tirement. Ochi requested the NFS 
that they be included in the review
ing of the superintendent candi
dates.

The (TOnmiasionprs made sure 
that Hopkins was recognized for his 
hard work and lobbied to have the

$6,000 snsml Okmmi 
TBkdsf NFS to fD towacds Hopkiaas.

Henry Fi&nhtta pamted an ordi
nal wcrii to be giw to 
Hopkins, who moved to Anaopa, 

It fir the tzfint  ̂.ao

Executive Committee RcfMrt
• Fund-raising — Thm are 

needs outside the NPS budget to 
get Manzanar nuetTvyl Tb 
they hare raised $25,000 from the 
community. Ochi estimates 
$111,000 will be needed to build a 
watch tower and $5,000 to re-create 
WRA signs. Emtrey has been in 
discussion with Antonio 
laraigoea, fiirmer<kilifbnua Assem
bly speaker, and Asaemblyinen 
Mke Honda and George Nakano to 
secure funds. Ochi also approedied 
Che Los Angeles Departipent of Wa
ter and Power and dty council 
members a Hrmarinn

• Donor Wall—They are explor
ing* the idea of having a donor wall 
at Manzanar.

Intapretntkm Goenmittee
• Aitifacte—Mitharia said NPS

nnH Eastero Museum
rfitini—^ storage arwl avpanawwi ia- 
Bues. Misty Km^ aaid ihey con
tinue to receive artifecto.

Eknbrey aaid the Western Ar- 
chaeologica] Center (WAC) in Tho- 
son archived 20 boxes of Manzanar 
files. Odu- urged others to make 
th  ̂files avaffidJe to WAC.

• TVaffic Count —^Knight said 
th^ counted 1,676 uns viaitii^ 
over a 24-<fey period, which aver
ages to 66 cars per day.

Next nngnTniaainn maaring fe set
for August ■

MANZANAR
(Continued from page 1)
es,” said Stanton. “"Ihis would alkrw 
us to bring Manranar into thp 
of prominence that we want to so 
we fT*»n commemorate nnH remind 
America of this event in our history. 
ItwiDbeaplaoeofleainihgsotheee 
kiiw4n of ewei^ will not happen in 
the future of mis great country.”

Stanton gave Manzanar added 
visihaity when be recently men- 
ticned the site during an interview 
on the '”Ibnight Show.” Referring to 
the feping, be aaid, *T was encourag
ing pec^e who are familiHr witii 
some of the larger, more known 
parks to consider visiting d^ces 
such as Manzanar and the Fredrick 
Dou^as site which are very much a 
part of our ridi heritage.” .

John Thteishi, national JACL di
rects and former Manzanar in
ternee, could not attetvl the pil
grimage but had this to ny: T d^l 
think any of us thou^ in those 
eariy days that Manzanar would 

a nwHfmwl historic site, al- 
tbou^ once the state approved 
recognition rfMapzanar, it seemed, 
so much mere freaihle I h<^ the 
community ^ipreciatee bow mutii 
hard work people likE Sue Embo^ 
put into the effirt, or how critical 
Eugene Itogawa witii the state was 
in getting the statek approval Dm

it in my mind, all the thiiip that 
hwjypFwl before aftoNv... I 
guess the pain is leas. 1 can talk 
about it now.”

and Oyetal City. He urged atlivideeB 
to siqipixt toe reperato efforts of the 
.TappTKWP T Amwirwrwi

Althou^ the pOgrimage is in its 
31st year, there were many firat- 
timers at Matizanar, iw-in/ting the 
guest speakers.

OkrancL 82, legal direetBr emeritus 
of the ACUJ. In sharing his first' 
impiusauHis, Okrand said, "It’s sudi 
a desolate, terrible iJaoe. You get- 
fedings of emotiem,. of why did it 
h^^m? And then you get the fed- 
ing of let’s make sure this doeant 
happen again.”

Okrand said he had "mixed” fed- 
ings about wartime JACL pdicy. 
”Mr. Ernest Wakayama, vtoom I 
represented, was attodred by those 
wito fdt he was doing the wrong 
thing,” said CHtoand. "On the other 
haird, what the JACL did and the 
position they took, whether one 
wants to adinit it or not, is largdy
iiKijinfHaiMa frw what Hna Kapparxnt

But guest speaker Thomas 
Shigdnmi, 70, a farmer Amadie in
ternee, fhtnga (q SSy
about JACT. duiingbis qweefa.

"I think the JACLpolity was hor
rible,” said ShigekunL "Ufike 
Ma

in getting t 
glad the N1^ i the NPS appro^ the de^-

nf Manwinnr an an >iia4firifa1
site berauae ito been so critical as a
mar^infial tO the iT^ngHnafl cf the
World War II internment. Itffi now 
stand for all times ss s reminder to 
frhia nation."

While Manzanar {toysically has 
come a loi^ way, toe emotional and 
psychological scan rtta r-amp
inflirtaj havu» beWl to hesl

Kazuko "Koo” Sakamoto. ^6. a 
fin 11^ Manzanar in4*ypv*, npd^ 
hallrnply w****" **tlTFW hay manvu 
lies. Last year when she want to 
ftia £3igp c^nfait at Japansae 
Americah National Museum, »bu> 
wdked out part w^ through it be
cause ft was too painful 

"I guess I never reaDy confiohted 
mys^ with the past because I 
guess I didnt want to remember a 
lotofit.”saidSakangito. *

She credited &nfa^firenoonr-
agir^harto fHtmtA pllgwmajaa

in.an effort to heal BiA coming to 
terms with her past is stiD a strog- 
^ Wh^ Emhrey p*KAa«i a 
Jrart^pb^
her baby; die aaid, Tthroqght more 
of it ba^ to me, and I>e gooe over

• ____ ' 'x

to toe raostn. But I dont toink he 
was doing it in bed fidth. I toink he 
wasavayarticulBtezDan.anhorr- 
arable man, but in tzying to do his 
bertfbrtbeJapsmeaeAiDericans.be 
sold us down the river, coUectr^ 
andain^.”

Sljetam recalled bow in 1943 his 
grads cany doss tonrfirr, Mar- 

gnet 1a Hopera^^ ^nar^fasd h^m lulo 
Fimopal Herbert K m&rk offioe 
after writing an esssy ngar^ the 
-draff. Tlte irinapal asked SfaigekuDi, 
*Wbo made jou write tfakT to wfakfa 
IMgeiniia hlaatsH him. In turn, toe 
prindpalyaOed.'Outr 

n^«fatitwas8baol^avi- 
olation df my dvil righfo toai^ the 
camp,”aaid Shigvkimi ^twas ob^ 
ous to me that we sbquldnt have 
been drafted. I said if we trera 
Americans, we wouldnk be in tins,
».nilrmfw4aH plfo *

Tkas was ako a first fix* Kroafai
CTimrim ■fiH MfyadniO,
vtoo spd^ b£^Ttik Uke. 
Miyauiiro said the pilgrimraes 
wwB inyortant because it W 
dabned wr strengto, our frida, our 
power to take action to piaueut
♦Ik— /if «TW1 frt frw\-

tinne to make wtoPA ri^” 
axaea. by toe tinm he wea 4-UL 

lMdbeen&Tfapati;TbiaUfa;Rowl|r

Not colly is Manzaruu* gaining na
tional prominence'but is also at
tracting a new generation of lead
ers. Hlgrimage orgMuzers induded 
a nii»4iiri» of Rfinfiri. IMimmi- 
grenta and non-Nild^

Dean Goiefai, 67,wfao was bom in 
Poston, started helping at tlte pil
grimage in the 19^ throu^ the

' ^nx'umtgwiiMigif nf*Mr Vnmatwwrfcf^
"When I first saw Manzanar, I 

thou^t' what a beautiful pla^ 
very serene,” said Goirtu. "But as 
toe day wore on, the winds started 
to Uow, toe saiuls rtartod to kick ly 
and it got hot, dry and winA Then 
I sort got toe flavor of what toe 
Japanese went throu^”

Tbm Callahan. 50, who grew up 
in Cohnecticuti never beard of 
the-camps nnril he m<e 
years ago. "Iify initial ingpryaSMO 
was that, weQ, it made sei^” aaid 
pj»tlaVian "But than, T%eqn ex
plained that to^ were American 
ettixens. Then it was Hke,

Jenni Kuida, a Sanaei daughter 
cf Heart Mountain. Giyrtal City 
and Goa River mtvneea, iMcame 
involved fbur yem ago. *1 jurt 
think it’s really important," aaid 
Kuida. "My fio^y waant at Idazi- 
zanar but I aee torn aa a way to grt 
pmpki to aivif ftMWT atoriss.” 

i fsi<»n Rrtayama, who ooor^
/linAtoH thA p^mgram an^ alan got
two buses <62 students) from 
Pasadena City College, said, Tdan- 
zanar has always bem a yedal 
place for me.becanse my fidfaerb 
fiuuily was mcBzcsrated hsre dur- 

toe war,” said Ktsyama. ‘Evs* 
airxx my first vast, I ahraya 
toou  ̂tort Manzanar had a spir
itual quahty to it where hidden

Tbns^ Ftiixiya, a post-war im- 
migHit Ttoo is psBt>JniiBnase and 
part’Koreaii.waBaurprMtohear 
about toe camne whan toa immi* 
girtad over three, decadee ago.. 
Waiting to letim .more, Fhit^ 
who hved throo^ the Korean Wei; 
■tartad voluntoaring. "I ^Okooght 
what a haiah place toeae peopla 
lived in,* aaid Funyn. *I couhint 
mu«melxiwtoeybadlivedberefir - 
■ochakogtime."

Sdxaia rttemfiiy wme:

<MTSd>ocl,Ap|4eWltKBiwiHi ; 
Airfixee Base, Gal Ikty Pomona,- 
USC, Gal State Noitozidge, ' 
Berkalay; Bert Loa Azyely OoDega 
and Gal State FiiDsrtmLB .
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From the Ryfeig Pan

Remembering the JA 
A-Bomb Victims

By Bill Hosokowa

A hatf-dozea tamee, p»-
ZA'bape more, I have visit- 

X Xed the Atomic Bomb Mu
seum in Hiroehuha. I am not 
sure what draws me there. Per
haps it is a need to refresh my 
memory about the horror of nu
clear we^XHiry^-dr to pay trib
ute to ^ tens of thousands of 
human eeings who died merd- 
fully qxiicklyon that torrid Au
gust day in and the tens of 
thousands of others who suf
fered lingeruigjt^ths as a re
sult of exposure to radiaticm.

On my last visit a few months 
ago I found the museum housed 
in handsome new quarters, 
austere and maybe even a little 
slide and d^>eidihg heavily on 
striking pho^^'^r^plv to teP the 
story of that awful day. Perhj^ 
that was inevitable, given 
J^>^’s urge to modernize. For 
me, it lacked the impact M the 
old museum ^lere the disas
ter's awesome artifacts dut- 
tered the displays.

What brin^ up this matter is 
the U.S. Department of Ener
gy's decision recmtly to com
pensate an es^ated 3,000
Americans for siomess or death 
caused by ejqnsure to radiabon 
or cbonicals while working on 
the nation’s nudear weapons 
pr^yam.

There seems to be little doubt 
that these individuals, and per
haps others among the 600,000 
wdio w^ employ^ on the nu- 
aear weapons program b^in- 
ning in 1943, were subjected to 
hazards, not deeriy understood 
at the time and deserve some 
sort of recompense.

The nature of compensation 
hasn't been determined. It is 
likely to cover aP medical ex- 
pens^ and perhaps an addi
tional lump sum. Money alone

cannot erase pain and sufi^- 
but it is a way to try to 

up for a wroAg, as hap- 
in redress payments to 

lapanese Americans for impris
onment in Woiid Warn. s '

And that brings me to \he 
point of this colunm. There 
were other Americans victim 
ized by the Hiroshima bomb, 
perhaps as many as 2,900 of' 
them. The exact number will 
never be known.

IhQ^ were JAs, mostly chil
dren and young adults who had 
the misfortune of being in 
Japan when war brdm out. 
Many were vishang relatives. 
Some were attenrhng ediools 
and others had gone to Japan 
in search of jobs that were 
scarce in their native America. 
When war clouds dazhened, 
many tried desperatdy to re
turn home to the United States, 
but found themselves stranded 
in a country with which their 
homeland was at war.

An estimated 2,000 of them 
were in frie Hiroshima area 
vhen the bomb was dropped. 
No one knows how. many sur
vived. But an estimated 600 of 
them lived to come home to 
America. Many bore serious 
psychological and physical 
wouAds, and the unknown ef
fects of heavy radiation that 
would worsen with the years. 
That was a long time ago. No 
one knows how many are still 
living but 200 mi^t be a rea
sonable estimate.

More than,'25_yeare ago a 
Hawaii-bom Nisei named Kan- 
ji Kuramoto, a HiroshuM sur- . 
vivor living in California,'^rga- 
ni^ what was called the Com
mittee on A-Bomb Survivors in' 
the United States. One of its

East Wind
By Bill Marutani

The Postmaster

ff^HE NIKKEI COMMU- 
I NTTY in the evergreen, 

JL State of Washii^n is 
largely concentrated in the 
Puget Sound area, more particu' 
l^y toe metnpolitan areas of 
Seattle (in Ki^ county) and 
Thooma (Pierce County). Of toe 
state’s total prpulation of some 
4.9 Tnillifm readents, a Tn^ll«an 

• andahalfresideinldngCounty 
(one-toird of them in Seattle) 
wdiile Pierce County has almost 
600,000 (177,000 of them in 
Tbcoma).

IT IS REPORT13) that the 
1990 head coi^t for Nildcei pop
ulace in ^K^^ungton state was 
34366, of which 2,820 resided in 
Pierce 0)unty, 1,146 of them in 
Thcoma. These litter statistics 
appear in a 248-page book titled 
Turtisato, Thcoma-Pierce Coun- 

j ty 4<q>ahese* (^rusato=*liotte 
to^”). The scope and emails of 
toe book reflect disciplined com
mitment by those invotv^ — a 
project-of the Nikke^ink«& Thco- 
ma Japmeee Commuz^ Ser
vice, Hstxng 23 membm. The 
bardcovA book, wito a 1998 
copyrifd^t, was piiKKitofd byit-4 

k* . P^ttog Ca, Thcoma, Waak 
Vaan in the sukmg, tiad wito 

' ' a]mitodma&t,tfaeboakbean 
a pfBfeed pace of $49A9. Bat

$50 for a permanent keeps^e of 
. personal histc^ of you or your 

ancestral fomily in Herce Coun
ty would be a lasting, meaning
ful treasure. Those interested 
mi^t check with the Puyallup 
JACL.

IN THE SPRING of 1942, a 
number of Nikkei folks from 
Thcoma were rounded up and 
shii^)ed off, first to Pinedale “As
sembly CJenter* and thai to toe 
“relocation'’ camp at Thle lAakp 
It was in these two canqis that I 
met Nikkei from Thcoma and 
forged some dose relationships. 
In particular, a couple of fellows 
both named *Tbm*: Tbm Semba 
and Tbm Seto. S^nba and I left 
Thle in the foil of ̂42 to atimH a 
Methodic college in toe Mid
west In toe summer break, we 
triiveled iq> to Milwaukee, whm 
we tock whatever work that was 
available. G still recall one job 
where Semha and I shovded 
coal, stooped over, m the base
ment of an A&P stOTe, ending up 
covered wito coal dust

After mmpWmg my basic m- 
fontiy farming at nninp Robin- 
Boc, Aik., I wras diverted to Ft

Mfnn ^ ■iw<
Tbmh were attmeiing Unwerd^
of bCimeacita. Th*i *--------
stance led to todr '

MoiHa to Emcee June 3 
‘Go For Broke’ Celebration

main purposes was to find aid 
for sur^ivara who needed care 
but were unable to get medical 
or life insurance.

Between 1972 and 1989, at 
Kuramoto’s urging. Rep. Ed
ward K Roybal, aXos Ai^es 
Democrat, introduced 11 bills in 
Omgr^ seddng medical as
sistance for the survivors. Rep. 
Norman Mineta was regular 
co-spCHisor. Each time toe bill 
died in commlftee.

In 1977 I&iramoto wrote • to 
FVesident Jimmy Carter ftslnng 
for flssistanCP

Four mon^ later he re- 
edved a i^y firan a State De
partment <^dal. Sorry, it said: 
“It h^ been the longstanding 
policy of the United States C3ov- 
erement not to pay claims, even 
cm an ex gratia basis, arising 

- .out of the fowfiil amduct of mil
itary activities by US forces in 
wartime. This policy is based on 
such conaderations as the ab
sence of any l^al liability and 
difficulties in locating, singling 
out and determining toe rela
tionship of the A-bomb experi
ence to current health prob
lems. Additionally, the very 
great length of time which has 
passed since the bombing 
would cause practical difficul
ties for any investigations..

Now, the federal govern
ment’s decision to recognize the 
injury claims of workers in the 
nuclear weapons industry is 
reason enou^ to remember the 
pU^ of JA BurvTVcjrs of the I£- 
roshima bomb. Both were 
equally victims. ■

Bill Hosokawa is the former ed
itorial page^ editor for the Denver 
Post His colurm wffi appear from 
tiTDe to time.

Actin' and comedian Pat Meri
ta, aedaimed for his redes in the 
70s TV hit *Happy Doys* and 
the Highly successful - “Karate 
Kid” DQOvies, will emcee the first 
anniversary celdnaticBi of 
“(3o For Broke” memument 
Scheduled for 10 a.nt Saturday, 
June 3. at the monument site, 
toe event cele
brates toe
B)0to/442nd/MIS 
World War D 
Memorial Foun
dation’s ongoing ’! 
focus on educa- | 
tion and toe fu
ture.

As a child in the 
Gila River hitem- 
ment Camp in 
Arizona, Morita 

. followed the bat- 
tlefidd heroics of 

lOOto Battal
ion and 442nd R^imental Com
bat T^un in Japanese American 
newspapers. ,

*T was turned onto reading by 
toe stories about the lOOto and 
442nd," Morita said. *The work 
of toe 100tb/442nd/MIS Woiid 
War n Memorial Foundation 
has meaning for me because it 
gives a voice to a grotq> of pe(^le 
whose dedication, heroism and 
sacrifices show what being an 
American is and should be all 
about"

Morita’s “Karate Kid" chara^ 
ter, Sergeant Keinosuke Miya^^\ 
was a veteran of “CT Company 
in the 100th Battalion, ^ith Os

car and Emmy nmninatiima for 
Best Siqqxirting Actor roles and 
his own star on Hollywood’s 
Walk of Fame, the little ^ from 
the Gila River Camp is one of 
America’s most popular and 
beloved character actors. 
Charming md witty, Morita 
launched his career as a 

standiqj comedi
an in the 1960s, 
helping the world 
lau^ at itself 

The celebra- 
. tion program win 
also feature 
prominent offi- 

' cials; studoits of 
foundation’s 

educational pro
gram; talented 
singer and song
writer Juke In- 
ouye; composer 
and recording 

artist TVtlf Shindo conducting 
toe Los Angeles Police Band; 
htiH l(X)to, 442nd «nH Military 
InteDigeoce 'Service veterans, 
toeir children and grandchil
dren.

The “Go for Broke’ monument 
is located on Central Avenue, 
a4jacent to toe GeSen caaiem- 
porary at MOCA, just north of 
toe Japanese American Nation
al Museum at East First and 
Alameda streets in downtown 
Los Angeles. Program informa
tion is available fiem the 
100to/442na^MlS Worid War H 
Memorial Foundation at 
3KV327-4193. ■

this coirntp- lad to toe “finer" as
pects of life, such as attending 
performances by the Minneapo
lis Symphony onhestra led by a 
conductor With a Greek name 
(phonetically Dmitri Metrop- 
oulis), bowling, golf and suto. 
(Tm embarrassed to reveal this, 
but since none of us owned a set 

golf clubs, Semba and I share 
the same (me set of elute.) It was 
my maiden outing in gc^ A 
number of foursomes ‘flayed 
torou^) as we flubbed around 
like an Asian version toe 
Three Stooges." The two "ibrn’s 
worked in the kitihen of a aoror- 
ity where I partook of some vkt- 
uals - unto the housemother in
tervened. The two Tbm’s also in
troduced me to bridge, hying to 
instill into me some of the rudi-' 
ments of Hoyle.‘Their bridge was 
too 8W0US for this yokel to em
brace.

The two Tbm’s graduated from 
U. of Minnesota, Semba wito an

r ■ -;
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ObfeaaRfes
M •» toma M to CMIonili am>l •• no«>d.

Re: ftailroad, Mining 
FaraiiyAppiicants

Three hundred ei^ty-<me
railrMd ymning famfly ^p.
plic^^ applied for redress apd- 
ogy and pnymentB. Yet 54 peofde 
were de^ed their redress un^ 
the -1988 CivU liberties Act

Only 381 railroad and mining 
family apfiu^ts! Fifty-ibur peo- 
ide were denied —^^y?

We all lost jobs, liberties, 
(Huperty, s^ were madp desti* 
tute by acti^ of our federal gov
ernment The District Court 
has ruled that the curfew im
posed m &e Japwese was a loss 
ofdvil.liba1ies.

Three hundred ei^ty-one is 
not all of us! We are now locddng 
fhr an the other famili« who did 
not have enou^ time to file cr 
did not know that they were 
qualified.

Also, we would like to have &e 
54 pet^e who were denied repa
rations contact either Grace 
Shimizu at P.O. Box 1384, El 
Cerrito, CA 94530, or phone die 
Campaign for Justice at 
510/528-7288 and ask for Grace 
Shimizu, or call Pumie Shimada 
at 916427-0169.

We are planning a lotdsyii^ 
trip to Washington, D.C., in 
June and wish to hajfe the above 
information. ^

Xavier Becerra wiU introduce 
new legislation to Congress *to 
obtain redress equality^ for the 
Japan^ L^tinAm^icans.

Injustice continues for people 
whote dvil liberties have yet to 
be vindica^ We would like to 
launch a n^ piece of l^i^tion 
w^ch will woHc to provide re
dress for the Japanese Ameri
cans who were denied redress 
under the-Civil Liberties Act of 
1986 due to the tedinicalities.

The Office of Redress Admin
istration took nine years, six and 
one-half months to make a fa
vorable decision and gave us 
only five and one-half months to 
find qualified family members of 
railroad and mining families.

*7um£e,
Sacramento, Calif.

1920&^ Nisei 
Students Sought'

In the 1920s and 30s my lasei 
grandfather, Paul Tbunegoro Hi- 
rahata, wmked as a journalist 
for the Rafti Shimpo aixl Japan 
Times.

During tiiis period, he self- 
published a Mnall book of - 
speedies by Nisei high scho^ 
students titled “Orations & Es
says by the Jtqaaneee Second 
Goieration of America.”

The students featured in the 
book came from 33.dties in Cal
ifornia. induding Los Angdea,
n«rA»na T/wigP<»fti*h^ and ah far
south as. National City and 
Brawley.

T^e topics of the students’ 
speeches covered a wide range. 
There were valedictory address
es, speedies about education, 
government and culture. The 
students’ writings gave a fasd- 
nating glimpee into what was on 
the mincfa of Japanese American 
youth in’the 1930s and how they 
felt toward their country.

Six years after my grandfa
ther printed his book, Worid War 
n began and Japane^ Ameri
cans were unjustly interned. 
These events made he students’ 
compositions more poignant and 

, ironic as the Nisefs own words 
proved how patriotic the young 
dtizens were.

Beading the writings one can't 
help but wonder, what happened 
to these students? Were they in
terned? Did some of them fi^t 
in the 100th/442nd or serve in 
the MIS?

Sixty-five years have passed 
since the publication of “Ora
tions & Esrays,” and there are 
only a few surviring copaes of the 
book known to us'. ' .
«In order to save this pFedous 

piece of history, I would like^ 
repubhsh the book, updating"it 
with photographs, biograplties 
and stories of what happened to 
the students since their school 
days.

If you have contact informa
tion about the people listed be-

kw or know how I may ^»al^ to 
a 'surviving rdative, friend or
riapamatia Joyce
Hirohats at 5KV336-2481 or hi-
mhataBteartfiKnlc not 

Dp you know any of the fdlow- 
ing pe^ef: Akiyama, Florence; 
As^a, Ma^ Fukoye; Doi, 
Chizuko; FqpMwa, D^; Fqji- 
ta, Wwnifcn; rKnnrjt, Hifiamitan;
Haahimoto. Jam« Hamne; Hi- 
rashima. Thomas; mrohata, 
Paul Tkmiegoro; Inagaki, George 

Miyainoto, Mary Tbshiko; 
Mtlrakami, Kiyoshi; Murata, 
Goto; Nagayama, Ysahimi U.; 
Nait^ Mieh^ Nakamura, Jim
my; Nishida, George; Saiki 
Sakaye; Sanada Kazuya; San- 
wo, Yuriko; Sawada, Akiko; SM- 
mannurhi, Ida Thkaoka,
George S.; Yamagata, Tbshio; 
Yoshida, Dosothy Chiye; Yoshi- 

Midiiko; Yoshioka,
yamplfn;'Y^>iiwiTTri, Kataotmi ■

/We
Oakland, Calif

RC.’s Whereabouts 
Helps Reader

Thank you so much for 
putting the *Whereabouts* ad to 
locate Emiko Yoahimoto in the 
April 7-13 PC. issue.

I received the P.C., and I 
shared the notice with Charlotte 
HamiltoiL

Charlotte received a tele
phone call frxim Miimeapolis 
from a friend of Emiko's younger 
sister, who lives in Georgia, noti
fying Chariotte that Emiko lived 
in the Los Angdes area but had 
passed away about two years 
ago.

Charlotte and I live at the 
Atherton B^itist Homes, a re
tirement communify in Alham
bra, Calif., and we discussed 
how fast she received her.an- 

'swer, which brou^t closure to 
her search.

Alhambra, Calif.

Footprints in the Sand:
Remembering Ellen Noguchi Nekamura
ByBILLMARUlANI

FORTUNATE IS the JACL 
diapter and the coziununify in 
which it is located, to have with
in its midst a person who is tal
ented, seemingly ind^tigable 
and absolute depend
able in getting the task 
accomplished. Such per
sonages are few and far 
between, but when you.
We such a pmon in 
your community you 
can count your bless
ings. The Seabrook 
(New Jersey) JACL 
Wpterhad no less than 
two such individuals:
Mary Nagap and 
(Noguchi) NaikamuTa. 
paa^ away some years ago, 
and just recently Ellen an
swer^ the call to Eternal Life in 
the Hereafter.

Whatever task or project Ellen 
was called upon to aid, she apr 
pro^cW it with a can-do^-^ung- 
ho spirit.

AMCN^G PROGRAS^ to 
which EUen devoted her aeem- 
in^y ineahaustible zoais was 
the BudAiat CSiunh. As early 
as 1936 she was praWnt of the 
Youpg Womesi's Buddhist Asso
ciation in \^salia, Calif; continu
ing to devote tier ener^ee in tiie 
Young Buddhist Asaocaation in

Enen Nakamura

Ellen
Mary

tha Jerome internment camp; in 
1943 as a delegate from Jerome, 
attending a national oxiferenoe 

-in Salt Lake City to address the 
subject of the future rtf' Bud- 
dhion in America.

Fcdlowing resettlement to the 
agricultural communi
ty of Seabrook farms, in 
1945 she was instru
mental in founding the 
Seabrook Buddhist 
Tfemple. Not only was 
she a member of the 
temple’s board of 
trustees but she tau^^t 
Sunday school and 
edited a monthly 
newsletter titled The 

Middle Way.” In the mid-1950s, 
as a newly-admitted lawyer in 
Philadelphm having had some 
eroerienoe in immigration cas^ 
Ellei called upon me for guid
ance invuving entry and/or stay 
ofBuddlfist priests. (I know that 
hhke M. Maaaoka’s office in 
Washington, D.C;, also provided 
most hdi^ guidbnoe and sup- 
port in tUs respect)

The list at htf continuing op-
/■omjJiabTnanfai wgiHnnea

A DBPADE or BO ago, EDen. 
initiated yet another pr^ the 
establiahmait of a museum in 
the Seabrook community to pf^ 
serve the unusual histmy of 
Seabrook—as quoted'in a new»-

Dote, Steven Biyoelil; 62, 
Gardena, April Uh Baa Angelee- 
bora; survived by motiier 
dau^ter Karen; brother Paul 
and wife Donna; sister Carol 
Mura hurixmd

Funekodii, Brin, 67, Loa An
geles, April 17; survived by 
daughters Joanne M. F\makoshi, 
Kay -R Tbrres; 1 gc.; sistaem- 
law Gladys Nishimura, Maiga^ 
Masuoka and hu^>and Etevid, 
Marion Manaka and husband 
Tim.

Hiroee, Hisako, 'Berkeley. 
April 11; survived by hudaand 
Norman Iwao; soh Paul Thro 
(Davis).

Tmtrta, Thdatcwhi *Thd,” 
72, Long Beach, April 20; Ku
mamoto City-bom; survived by 
wife Kikuyp: dauWa^a Yuri Lee 
and husband EW, Mari Bur
nette and husband John, Mit- 
sqko Hayakawa and husband 
'T^ahiro, Ritsuko Thududa and 
husband Kapji (Irdand); 3 gc.

7}^ cornfOaHon appears on ^ 
spaoa^vaieth basis at ito cost 
Pnnfed obituarias from your 
rtev/spapsf am aufcomo. Vaalh 
Notices," which appear in a time
ly mamer at requ^ of the famiy 
or funer^ dmclor. am putit^ied 
at the rate of $19 per column inch. 
Text is mwoixied as neodod

papa* item “as a place where 
pe^e ofdifierent races and cul
tural heritages were given an 
qiportunity mr a new start.” ,
• Tbday, that rhuseum, boused 
in the (Deerfield) township 
building, is vay much a crotinu- 
ing and growing exhibition.'

Before that, duri^ Ellen's 
term as chapta- presufent of tiie 
Seabrook JACL (1972-1974), she 
inaugurated a weekly program 
of *^6 Fuji Hour" he^ over 
the radio waves of station 
WSNJ. Now, this may not be 
viewed as a ”big deal” in areas 
wha« a sizable concentration of 
Nikkei exista, but out herein the 
mid-Atlantic zone, it is sane- 
thing. 1 recall motoring along a 
country road in southan New 
Jersey, and much to my ddi^t- 
fril surprise, piddng up a br^- 
cast in nihongo al<mg with 
Japanese tunes' Fd not heard 
sinoe my youth in the Pacific 
Na^west vriite a feDbw by the 
name oflkuru Nakamura host
ed a program out of Seattle. (No 
rdatioo to EUenh budxuid, By- 
nmi Nakamura, who pasagd 
away a few yean ago.) ,

EUen has left same pretty 
large footprints in the sands of
tifUA TnAwwt ■

Regul4 p'c. cohimrM Bin 
Manitani is a member of «» 
PMacMpbia chapter.

Itami, Thomas Thrao, 91,
Ontario, Ore., April 21; 
Grande, Ore.-bom; survived by 
sons Rdiard and wife Merry 
(Corvalis, Ore.), Franklin and 
wife Ludlle (Manhattan Baach); 
daughter Mmgaret (San Frands- 
co); 3 gc., 2 ggc.; brother- and sis
ter-in-law Jim and Yoneko Kane- 
tomi (Ontario, Ore.), brother-in- 
law Didr Yamamoto (Denver); 
sister-in-law Rose Kanetorrii (Los 
Angeles); preceded in death by 
parents Asiyi and Kane, son 
Thomas Jr., Mary.

Kato, Masaru, 83, Fountain 
Valley, April 5; Garden Grove- 
bom. WWH Army Medical Corpe 
veteran; survived by wife Suzie; 
sons Dou^as and wife June, 
Bert; dau^ters Lillian Sasaki 
and husband Roy, Ariene Kato 
and in-band Mike Kurihara; 5 
gc.; brother Hitbshi and wife 
M^ Tbtouo and wife Eiko; sis
ter Yasuko Ohta and husband 
John; sisters- and brothers-in- 
law Maisie Kato, Kay Kato, Tbshi 
Mori, Hanuni Mori, Vic Tbnaka.

Kawaa^d, Masaye “Joyce,” 
78, Los Angeles, April 20;^Lo6An- 
geles-bbm; survived by dau^ter 
Tbni Akahoshi and husband 
Scott; 4 gc.; sistera Marie Tbya, 
Hindu) Shishido; sisters-ih-law 
Alice Kawasaki, Kiku Yoshi- 
kawa

Kodama, Umeko, 88, San 
Jose, April 14; Honolulu-boro; 
survived by dau^ters Masako 
Tkukamoto and husband Tbeh, 
Chiyeko Ikeda and husband Joe, 
Helen Santo and husband Eaii, 
Karen Inouye; 9 gc., 15 ggc.; sis
ters Matsuko Wakasa (Hiroshi
ma), hCsato Kuramoto (San 
Lcmenzo).

Kooo, Mlneko, 90, Sun Val- 
l^. April 21; Seattlehora; sui> 

-vived by son Susumu Itono; 
daughters Yukie Oshima and 
husband Alan, Biko Ishibashi 
and husband Shigeo, Miyc^o 

' Ybkota and husband FumicH 
Haniko Mayeda and husband 
Peter, 13 gc.; sisters-in-law 
RmiTcn Kunimasa, Rhimko Do- 
bana.

MMd. ^ecMe Immi; 83, 
. Oakland, Aped £; Rfe. Wsdi.- 

bom; Burv^ed by wife Grade 
gaHalnv Jwty EL
(Hnward), Claire MkakL (Cas- 
tr^aSsy.

Miyake, Yokiko, 89, Seattle; 
suiyivad ^ sister Minstn Ya- 
maahita LAIhambra); prede- 
ceased by fausbazKi Henry.

MorUhima, Emi Knaami,

76, Santo Oara, April ^ Los Ad> 
g^BB-faora; survived by husband 
Akira; SOD BGcfaari Dan and wife 
Mdinda; l.gc.; brother Nofaoo 
Kusumi (Santo Ana^ Bister Tbny 
Koeakun and husband Thk (San
to Ana); farotiierBrii-law Ymdiiko 
Minshima, Suehe Inouye (both 
Los Gatos).

ThkagaU, BCnom (Moe), 88, 
Pasadena, March 3; Garland, 
Utob-bom; survived by wife Min- 
nie; son Alan and wife Elizabeth; 
daughters Carole Lowe and bus- 
barxl Wayhe, Jeem Del Rosso and 
husband Tbnence, Nancy Kswa- 
bata and busbazid Gary; 6 gc.; 
brothers Kfe. Yoehio.

IhkeiKdii, Ayalm.Y, 92, Los 
Angeles, A]B^ 13; San Frandsco- 
boiTi; survh^ by sister Itsuko 
van der Velde and husband Joha

Tbm, Miyoko Kojima, 74, 
Anaheim April 15; survived . 
by son Steriing T^ dau^ter-in- 
law Chris Tbm; 3 gc.; sisterB 
Tbmiko Otohi, Mariko Nakaoo; 
brother^nJaw Hkleo Imamura; 
predeceased by husband Edward.

Uehima, Kei, 76, Carson, 
April 21; Ckivina-bom; survived 
by wife Grace; dau^ter Sbei^ 
Uehima; brothers Aiisbo and w% 
Thdayo, Ansei and wife Tbshiko.

Ujihara, .Ben Hiroshi, 7^ 
Thstin, Apri 19; Rockriver, Vfyo.- 
bora; survived by wife Kn^; 
son John ami wife TinJa; daugh
ters Khren Uyeda and husband 
David. Bonnie Goodman and 

)and Gf^ 6 gc.; brothers 
... I and wife Midori, George and 
wife P^gy. Bob and wife Mit- 
suko; sister Hanako KUbo 
(Japan).

Waki, Luia Yasuyuki, 95. 
Watsonville, April 17; survived by 
wife J^eko Mae; son Tbny and 
wife Midiiko; dau^ter Hitomi' 
Thchikawa azid.busband Mitsuo; 
6 gc., 6 ggc.; brother'Masao Waki 
and wife Th^.*

YoaUd^ Masamhea *Mac,” 
75, San Frandaco, ^iril 1; Thco- 
ma, WasR-boni; WWn 442nd 
RCTT vetoan; survived by dau^- 
ters Kimberly Oka, Caren &ig- 
imma; son Tbdd; 2 gc. ■

SAKAYE TERADA 
ROMETANI

MARENGO, Ill.-Sakayc Iterads 
KoiDctam. 90. died May 6 in Rockford. 
111. She was bom on July 25, 1909 in 
Bellevue Wash* to Kat»^ and Ibyo 
Yoahide Tbrada lo 1930 abe marhed 
Kite Kometani. Sakaye retired bum 
McGill Metal Producta, toe. 25 
yean and has been a
tive for Eleetrelui for the pMl 26 yan. 
She is nuvtved by her sons ‘Ibd (Hisako) 
of Chicago, Ibm (Janet) of Snchomidi, 
Wash-, and George (Betty) of Lae 
Angeles; daughter Dorothy (Robert) 
Kittaka of Ft Wayne. Ind.; ten grand
children, 11 great-grandchildren and her 
brother Sboji Ibrada of Ibkyo, J|pan. 
Sakaye was preceded in death by her 
parenu, husband Kiw in J962. one sis
ter. and two brothen. Funeral servioea 
were held May 11. Memorials may be 
made in her name tfrthe“Rr« Baptist 
Church, 320 E. Washington. St. 
Marengo. IL 60152.

KIKHIYAMA
EVB)GRraMCINUMB<TC0.
«5« Bonl Dr, Lm AMIlto, a *W2 

(323)261-7771

Serving tfu Cor.
for Otter 40 Yean

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY

FJ»X.«929
911 VENICE BLVIV 

LOS ANGELES, CA^15 
(213) 749-1449 

FAX(213)749ri^
n. FretidM 
iJfJGen. Mgr



Presenting Manzanar at the Eastern Qali^ia Museum

Prvgim^CLPEF).
CCLPEPuc^^^ 

prvr^a^ml998top,^ 
vuk the CSli/omm community 
um information and eduoation 
on the Japanese American expe
rience before, during and imme- 
diately^y^Wdrn.

Information cancernmg CGe.

can be tUained by contacting 

brcay.ca.gov.

•nie Eastem CaKfonna Mu- 

pmdence, Calif., juat a few

PAcmc cmzgN. >ar i»u. sooo

Former U^. and Canadian Internees to 
Tour Internment Campsites in B.C.

^ PTMO oMIBsy a the Eastern CaBotnia Mueavn
Pictured With a (tmlay panel Of the Manzanar exMA at the Eastern CaHomia 
Museum are wmm Mchael and his assistant Beth Porler. who are (wotidng 
to restore, preserve and protect the exNbit items under a grant from the Cai- 
fomia CmI Ubetties Public Education Program.

Shi and his fiunily arrived in 
Manzanar in April 1942. Ihey 
were among 10,000 reai- 

dManzanar 
ethere,Shi 

/ wife, Mary 
kageyama, and diey w®e mar^

COLOR REPRODUCTION 
a ORDER FORM Of
"THE NtSEI^,
A LIMITED EDITION 
PAttaTtMO »V

Send a ■•lf>addr«esad 
•tamped business or letter. 
•J^e envelope to:
Qraphle Concept Center 
P.O. Box 20385 
Dayton, OH 46420

Coroc 

§t^r'QC'
Japan^Chanre 
Japan^ Names 
Japane^ Famly Crests 
UStSAVUeyVieeSL 
Giidn Grove, CA 92645 
(ri4)84Me^

ried in June 1945, after their 
departure from Manzanar in 
early 1945.

During a tzlp to the eastern 
Sierra in the early 1970b, Shi 
and his wife risi^ the ECM 
and met mtiseum director Hen
ry Raub. Ihis meeting was the
hftginntng of a Inng friendship, 
nnH Rh* *»nne\ trig vnliiTw
tea- aeivicee to the museum to 
h^p document the hishny of 

Manzanar site during
war.

Jar over 20 years Shi has col
lected ejects, photographs, 
documents and stories fr^ for
mer MangAnar residmts tO 
help portray the experience of 
Manzanar. From these re
sources he Hflgignad azid biiilt 
the display pan^ exhibited to
day in the ECM. Building on

his personal Manzanar camp 
ayperience, he ezplaree eeveral 
thameR induding *Memaries,* 
•‘Refiedanna^* and 'Manzanar 
Then and Now."

Shi has been unaUe to coo- 
-hnue his work on the project in 
recent yeazs because of failing 
healtid. The grant from the Cal- 
iforaia Civil Ubeitiee Public 
Educataon Program (CCLPEP) 
has aBowed the museum to do 
some serious^ needed tostora- 
tion CHI the ediihit However, 
volunteers to maintain ex
hibit as well as other resources 
are always wdcome.

For more infbnnatian, con
tact William H. Michael at the 
Eastern California Museum, 
P.O. Box 206, Indqiendence, 
CA 92526, phone 760«7a-0208: 
fax: 760/872-2812. ■

Jap^ese Canadian and 
American Worid War II in
ternees will have a unique op
portunity to share experiences 
while on a five-day dus tour 

17-21 d( interim British 
Columbia, where Canadiah 
campsites were situated, an
nounced Chuch Kubokawa of 
PabAlto.

- Spinning and ending in 
Vancouver, B.C., the itinerary 
covers TVans-Canada High
way 1 and 3, portions of 
which •eresxe improved dur^ 
the war 1^ and Nisei 
crews. There w^ also be visits 
with today’s Nikkei epmmuni- 
ties in Vernon, Greenwcxxl, 
Kaxnloope and circle tour 
of Tjka Slocan (nearly 500 
miles east of Vancouver), 
'^ere several internment 
camps were located, mduding 

~New Denver.
A highliriit will be lunch at 

the New Denver Int^mm^t 
C^tre and Museum, facing 
the lake, with Nikkei who 
have remained since the end of 
the war. The tour rjilminatea 
on Friday, SepL 22, when the 
new CanaHian NiVkpi Cultur
al Centre, at Burnaby, B.C., 
celebrates its grand (^lening.

A Tbpaz Museum board 
member, Kubokawa has 
chaired recent Tbpaz reunions

,vVi^ ■■;v-

■^ee*r" Nanatcd by Noriy 
A ‘heart-wrenching documentary.^

ENTERTAINMENT V '
96 airings in MAY!

DATFS vvHl vary in differwit cities. 
CHECK VOUR LOC.^L PBS USTLNGS 

Of C\LL (tie PBS station in vtxir area

Own tfre uncut version 
$37.32 pef VHS tape 
Send cJtedt to BBW 

590 Perry Lane 
Monterey, CA 93940

4. fOesi A. A. ^^aoel
■ 12012 Ohio Avenoef Los Angeles, CA 90025 
Phone: (310) 820-6250, Fax: (310) 826-9220

8000 ORODP TOURS
Madviac island & the Great Lakes 
Japan Tohoku Tour
China SpedaJ & Hong Kong (Japan stopover) 

in Spec^ Summer Tour 
& Passion Pby - 

Yangtse River & Hong Kong 
ian Rockies Toi^

Scandnavtapenmark. Norway & Sweden) '
Nebula Festivai & Onsen Tour 
RhineRNerCruisew/Switzecland- 
Alpine Countries. & Passion Ptay ^
Japw HoWeddo/Tohoku Tour (weN 6M}
New En^ & BaokPoads Fan Foliage 
Japan SeloucN^4-6  ̂Tour 
Taeayama Fes^ & Gero Onsen Tour 
China Special A^Hong Kong (Japan stopover)
Japan Fal Fbite Tour 
Darube River Gfriiee & Romantic Roads 
dstamCaM&fteMarilimes ■
OWnowE. KyuSiu & Shtaku Tour 

> Viamam. Ban^ & Hong Kong 
CNcHbu'YomalstRb& Kusatsu,
Hnirnnci Onsen Tour v

r . Please cal tor booking of any unesooftadirviyidualtoursor for a detaSedilinecary.
Travel maatfngsarahaid on tM Sunday of each monOtbeginnkio at 1.D0 p.m. al Feicia Mtfiood Center 

11338 Smta Monica Bfvd. In West Loa Angeles.

5/12-&21 ■ tba 2,079 ■
RaylsNi 2.895

5T\7-&i ToyKanegai 2.S95
&26-7« Galen. Murekawa 2,795
6/28-717 ToyKanegai 3,549
6h 8-7/5 Raylshii 3,095
6^26-7G
7/27-877

Tracy Taguchi 
BiBSa^

1,899
3,364

7/308/9 MkiBiata 3,050
9/23-1CV5 tba 3,499
a26-1(y8 ToyKanegai 3,499
920-9129 RoyTakeda 2,995
10/2-109 tba 1.449
1(y5-.1013 RaylsNi 2,790
106-1015 MUEbeta 3210
1011-1025 tba 2695
1tV18-1029 YiidSalo ,3.oe5,
1025-11/7 tba from22»
1020-11/3 ToyKanegai 2,099-
1023-11/1 tba 3,195
1030-11/10 Galen Murakawa 2,8%

11/30-1^' ~Mld,Ebata 2,890

of Amoican and Canadian Ni
sei. Former National JACL 
vice president in public affairs 
and a longtime advocate of 
worid-wide Nikkd peo^e-to- 
people programs, he modaatr 
ed a panel in 19^ on the in- 
tcmmoit of Japanese in Cana
da, the United States, Mexico, 
Peru, Australia and Southeast 
Asia.

As seating is limited, early 
reservations can be made with 
a $1(X) deposit CU5. or Cana
dian) with the Japanese Cana
dian National Museum, 511E. 
Broadway, Vancouver, B.C.^ 
V5T 1X4, Canada, phone 
604/874-8090, fax: 604/874- 
8164; email: jcnm@telus.net 
Registrants will also be ad- 
vis^ of pre- and post-tour ho
tel rates.

Land tour costs are $655 
(Cdn) per person, double occu
pancy; $9^ (Cdh) sin^ and 
includes five limdies, one din
ner at Kamloops, a tour escort, 
JCNM tour leader, admismon 
to the New Denver Intern
ment Centre, accommodations 
for four ni^ts, hot spring 
passes, gratuity for the <Wver, 
room taxes and GST. For fur
ther information and sign-up, 
contact Kubokawa at 650^ 494- 
7862, email: dnibl^psjirt. ■

Gift Subscription Gift Subscription Gift Subscription

. fJot/ter^'s ^at/ier ’̂s
S/tecia/

A Padtic Citizen grfi lor ali mothere and fathers on these 
special days. Receive three rhonths tree.

That's $3S for IS months of the PC.

From: .

City: _ 
State;.
Tin-

City: _ 
Slate: _
Zip:-----
Phone:.Phone; ■___________

Rll out the information above and send to:
PadTic Citizen. 7 Cupanta Circle. Monterey Park, CA 91755. 

Offer g(XXl through June 18. For more infonnation call 800/966-6157.

i P.&SAVE
Here'S my contribution to support the needs of the P.C. and its 
efforts to remain a weekly publication! (Please seijid you/ tax 
deductible donations to: P.C. SAVE. 7 Cupania Circle, Mon
terey Parte, CA 91755.)

□ $25
Name;

□ $50 □$100 □More

Address:.

Phone: _ Chapter:..

2000 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS
...........jSJsH

— CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES

mailto:jcnm@telus.net
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